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SIX NATIONS INTERNATIONALS - TWICKENHAM 2019: MEMBERS TICKET APPLICATION FORM
APPLICATION SYSTEM: Please note that the new RFU system for Ticket Sales is now fully in place all as last
season.
As the clubs Ticket Secretary I have exclusive access to purchase tickets on line on a day by day bases. The
official website is now open but closes on the 5th OCTOBER 2018
Tickets will now start to be sold to all Clubs so early applications are necessary to try to get the tickets you want at
the price you want. Once the allocation or top price tickets are sold then the website will default down to the next
price band and so on.
Please ensure an early return to stand any chance of getting any tickets.
Once the website date is closed we are unable to purchase any tickets via WPRFC.
PLEASE NOTE that it is the applying member’s responsibility to contact the Ticket Secretary BEFORE the
requested match day if they have NOT received any tickets in the post OR been notified of any refund due.
We can then arrange for replacement tickets to be purchased from the RFU but we cannot give ticket
refunds for any match AFTER it has been played.
There will now also be a surcharge of £2.00 if no SAE are received with the application.
*No member may sell or dispose of their tickets to anyone other than members of WPRFC, if they are not
required for the member’s personal they can be given to other club members use but this needs to be
confirmed with the Ticket Secretary beforehand and full details of this will be required. If any club tickets
are found on the black market the RFU will sanction the whole club and also that member will receive a
ticket ban.

……… …..No @ £115.00 adult CAT1

£

……… …..No @ £100.00 adult CAT2

£

……… …..No @ £82.00 adult CAT3

£

………… .No @ £55.00 adult CAT4*
*(LIMITED AVAILABILITY)

£

ENGLAND v ITALY

……… …..No @ £88.00 adult CAT 1

£

Date: 9TH MARCH 2019

……… …..No @ £80.00 adult CAT 2
…………...No @ £20.00 child CAT 2

£
£

KO 4.45pm (TBC)

……… …..No @ £68.00 adult CAT 3
…………...No @ £20.00 child CAT 3

£
£

……… …..No @ £45.00 adult CAT 4*
…………...No @ £20.00 child CAT 4*
*(LIMITED AVAILABILITY)

£
£

ENGLAND v FRANCE
Date: 10TH FEBRUARY 2019
KO 3pm (TBC)
MAX 2 TICKETS PER MEMBER
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ENGLAND v SCOTLAND
Date: 16TH MARCH 2019
KO 3pm (TBC)

……… …..No @ £115.00 adult CAT1

£

……… …..No @ £100.00 adult CAT2

£

……… …..No @ £82.00 adult CAT3

£

……… …..No @ £55.00 adult CAT4

£

MAX 2 TICKETS PER MEMBER

NO CHEQUE or NO ADMINISTRATION FEE =
RETURNED APPLICATION

Plus Administration Fee

GRAND TOTAL

=

£ 10. 00

=

£

(Tickets PLUS Admin fee)

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Return completed form to:
Ticket Secretary, WPRFC, c/o Alexanders Meadow, Argos Hill, Rotherfield, East Sussex, TN6 3QH
I enclose a cheque (made out to WPRFC) to the GRAND TOTAL as above in the hope that tickets, as
requested, may be available, but I understand that there is no guarantee that my application will be successful.
I will accept tickets at a different price if necessary.
I also enclose a first class stamped suitable sized self-addressed envelope for EACH of the matches’
reqd
I agree that the tickets will be allocated to members in order of the applications being received by the
Ticket Secretary.
In making an application I agree to abide with all of the above conditions/administration fees and if
applicable any additional premium.
All / Any refunds will be made by BACS payments.

Print Name…………………………………………………

Phone No………………………………………

Address …………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………..
……………………………………………………..
……………………………………………………….
Email …………………………………………………………………………………………………….....
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